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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
. 915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 ··· ' '"· 
~ •. 
January 7, 1969 
Mr. Philip Schuyler 
Church of Christ 
1801 Main Street 
League City, Texas 
Dear Philip: , 
Thank you so much for your kind letter of December 22. Unfortunately, 
I cannot be with you on SuQ9ay, May 23, due to a Talk Radio S~ow I 
conduct here in Abilene on Sunday evenings between 9 and 11 pm. I 
wit I be obi e to come for the Monday evening meeting, but I cannot re-
main over~ight as we had planned, even -though I would like .-nothing 
better than to visit with the Honeys. There is a plane that leaves 
sometime around 11 o'clock from Houston to Dallas. I will have to 
spend the night in Dallas but will be able to be home much earlier 
.. than if I were to leave from Houston the next morning. If it is agree-
able with the church there I would prefer going back to Dallas Monday 
night, and would ask the church to provide the expense for the motel 
room Monday night. 
I hope this meets with your approval. If there are any complications, 
please feel free to call me. All other recommendations in your letter 
are agreeable to me. 
Fraterna 11 y yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
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1-:i.r . John Obalk 
Hi ghland Cburcb of Obrist 
P.O. Box 2439 
Abilene , Texas 
Dear Brotber Obalk: 
December 22 , 1968 
It was a pleasure to discuss witb you s ome of tbe activities of 
Cbristian youn g people in tbe Houston area . We are fur tber pleased 
tba.t your co mmitments are sucb t ha t you will be able to speak to 
these youth at the area wide youth devotiona l s cheduled for 
March 24 , 1969 . 
As we ag reed in our ph one conversation, the League City Church 
of Chris t will compens ate you in this e f f ort with $ 100.00 plus 
your round trip airline ticket, meals , and l od ging . We will 
atte mpt t o s chedule airline reservati ons su cb that you wi ll arrive 
and be met at t he airport short l y before your speaking en gagement 
and depart by mid- mor nin g of the f ollo win g day . Your ti cket wi ll 
be prepaid and may be picked up at tbe air l ine reservations desk 
pri or to f li ght ti me . Arran gements have been made wit h the Haney ' s 
for you to spend ~ onday ni ght in their home . 
Tbe elders have extended their invitation for you to speak at t he 
Sunday worship servi ce s of the Lea gue Ci ty Church of Obrist on 
:·arch 23 , 1969 . Tbe co~pensation would be tbe sa me as previ ous 
except for a sa la ry of 0150.00 f or tbe combined t wo day eff ort. 
~e wi ll pr oc eed wit h fli ght arrangements as soon as we r eceiv e 
your resp onse to the invitation for the Sunday worship services . 
